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JOHN JtOACU GOES DOWN.

llNASVtAI, 8TIIA1T.S hOHCE Ill31 TO
MAKE AX ahsioxmext.

The KciiNitlmi Tlmt Was Caused by Ills Unex-

pected l'alluro nnd What Ilrought it
About Consternation In Chester A

itetletvor Ills Successful Carter.

John Koacli,lho slilivbulldcr, whohasbccti,
doing business under the nnmo of John
Roach it Son, made an assignment in Now
York on Saturday to Georgo W. Qttltitnrd,
el New York, nnd Georgo E. Wood, ofStatu
Ion!, Conn.. Tho assignor first directs tlmt
w ages and wdatiosorall employes be paid,
ami ho then prefers William Rowland, or
New Brunswick, for money loaned, work
mid labor douo and materials furnished, 502,--1- 7,

for a part of which ho holds four promis-
sory notes mndo by Mr. Koach.

A promissory note mndo by the assignor,
bearing dato'of Juno 10, 1885, and payable in
thrco months for 520,000, which was dis-
counted by the Mechanics it Traders' bank,
of Hiooklyn,.is also preferred.

I'. W. Gallaudet it Co.. of Ka 2 Wall
street, for moneys loaned and advanced, are
alho preferred to the extent or $20,000, which
Was loaned tib5mTTuno 27 last, $1,000 on
July 2, and 510,000 on the lllh Instant.

Tlio assignment tlion directs the pnymont
of all other debts and liabilities duo or to
becotuo duo, togothcr with nil interest
moneys, including nil lawful claims ngalust
Mr. ltoach by A. It. Whltnoy, Tliomas F.
Rowland, .Tnmos 1!. Ward, Georgo W. Qtiin
tard nnd William .Rowland for Indomnlty
against espouses nnd liability Incurred by
them by reason of their having bocemo
surctios nnd having executed bonds at the
jusuiiicu ui mo assignor aim ior ins ueneuiupon certain contracts entered Into by the
nssignor on or about the month of July, 1883,
with the United States, represented by the
secretary of the navy, for the coubIi notion of
thrco now cruisers, known respectively ns
mo jsoston, Atlanta and umcago, aniltliouis-)atc- h

boat Dolphin, and lawful claims of the
cstnto of Lovl Kerr against the nssignor for
and by reason of the execution by Kerr, now
deceased, of certain of the bonds and con-
tracts.

CONSnniNATION IN OIIKSriMl.
Tho news or the assignment of John

Koach, the oler.m bhip-bullde- full upon
(Jhcstor Sunday morning llko a thunderbolt.
Now spapers wore oagerly bought oshooh as
the report bad become circulated. Groups
of men could be seen standing on the streets
reading the reports to anxious listeners, and
discussing the situation with much earnest-
ness. Tlmt it is mi unparalleled blow to
Chostcr thore Is no doubt. No place in the
city employs so many hands and disttibtttos
so much money over v wcok. On Saturday
between 57,000 and 5S.000 wns paid to er

700 men. This is only half the
pay-ro- ll of good times. Uptoono year ngo
the weekly wages of the men amounted
to 15,000 and sometimes more over
n dollar to each man, woman nnd
child in tlio rlty. To cut that off
cannot help being felt most disas-
trously. Tho cntlro suspension of work at
tlio yard, v. hlch Is considered sure to follow,
will work hardship to a great many families
dependent on the place for broad, for It is
almost imposslblo to get work nny where olse.
Many el tlio workmen hnvostri en to own
their homes, nnd dread the foreclosure of
inortgagos and loss" of their savings which
seem inniitnblo. Ily the poeplo of Chot-te- r

the ralluio.isnlmostunauliuouslyattrlbiitcd to
the recent action of Secretary Whltnoy. Mon
of all shades of politics are bitter in their de-
nunciations, ami the administration lias

few friends left In Chester. On
Saturday the foremon of the dlileront depart-
ments wore called together, and it was d

to lay oir about 100 men. Thoy w ill be
iwid the lour days wrgos which is always
hold by the firm, and tlio place will'bo praui.
tlcally closed. Tlio government work will be
virlll.lllv Rlisnpndfwl for (tin lir'smit. Tim
men vtlio are retained will be sent over to
the merchant shin Comal lying in the Jersey
channel, to complete her theio. Her removal
to that point was duo to the assignment
but it was douo under tlio direction
of Captain Sploor, a member of the Mallo-r-y

comimny, w ho doubtless feared rotncthlng
nioru serious. Thoro is yet about twomonths
work remaining to be done on the cruiser
Boston, nnd about eight mouths on the Chi-
cago, If it wore pushed, but tlio turn affairs
have taken since Saturday, render it dllll-cu- lt

to bay when they or tlio monitor Puritan
will be completed.

WHAT WHITNHV MAVS.

Secretary Whitney paid : I do not think
it will have any offect upon the government
1 am very berry for Mr. ltoach. I am always
sorry w hen a man falls Into such dllliculty,
but I da not boo that the failure can have any
consldorablo oiled upon the government.
Tlio government has only one vessel in his
ship-yar- d aud two at Now York building,
but the amounts are nearly all paid on them.
I saw in n morning apor that Mr. ltoach
thinks I am responsible for the trouble, or,
at least, that I could glvo 'relief,' but the
goornmont owes only the amount still duo
upon the Dolphin, which would not be
enough to put him upon a sure footing again.
Tlio atl'alr is uufoitunatn, but I cannot help
him. Yes, the lulluro was a matter of sur-
prise in government as well as in business

"circles ; but I cannot sco that It wilt have any
great elfoot on the govonimont"

Mr. Aaron J. Yandcrpoel is counsel for Mr.
Koach. To a reporter who saw him at tlio
Manhattan club ho stated: "Mr. Koach Is a
very sick man. I should not be surprised to
rccci o at any moment u mescago announc-
ing his death. Ho has been advised to place
his n Hairs in the hands of trustees. Mr.
Koach will pay every dollar ho owes ; ho has
two dollars lor every one duo his creditors.
He Is a perfectly houost man, and no one
will lose anything through him. Should the
courts decide ho has no contracts with the
government it will not suffer through him."

joiin itoAcn's L'.vni:i:n.
lloforo stat ting business ou hlsown account

John Koach was foreman for tlio Allalro
works, in Now York. Ho had a small capl-t- il

to commence w 1th, but his old ompleyors'
iccommeudntion helped hltn-to- -a modorate
credit, and his natural force soon gave him
prominence. Ills lackot method and ne-
glect of business obligations ter some years
of Ids early career iod many to under-
value him, although his gains during and
shoitly after the war wore undoubtedly
lnrne. In 1S07 ho imrchosod the Moruan
Iron works lor about His pur-cha-

included ninety-si-x city lots, 600 foot
water Trout, and nil the buildings, tools, etc
Tho purclmso of the Noptune works for f 150,-0-

followed In 18iiS, and the Franklin forgo
In 1S70 forfl2o,000, as well as largo property
in Chcstor, l'a., w hero ho subsequently put
in operation the otensio works known as
the Delaware Klvor Iron
Kuglno works, n coriwatlon et w hlch Mr.
Koach was the president nnd owner. It was
capitalized at 750,000.

John Koach commenced hulldlnir Iron
Fliirs In 1871 or 1872, Since Unit tiiua no has
built upward of f 10,000,000 worth orshlps and
ship machinery. Tlio first ship was for II.
C. Mnllory it Co., for whom ho subsequently
built ton others. In all over one hundred
luobeeu constructed and equipped through-
out. Those wore ocean-goin- g ships, and
were built for merchants, tlio New York und
Brazilian Steamship company, of which Mr.
Koarh was one of tlio promoters, unit Is still
a largo stockholder; James 13. Ward's Cuban
Steamship line, in w hlch ho also holds stock ;
tno Aioxanuor line, uiiancstou uceau utoaiu-shi- p

company and Oregan Storm Ntw igatlon
company, llo was the builder of Washington
i:. Connor's yacht, Ktilus Hatch's Mavtield,
und Yikiug, built Tor W. A. Scott und now-owne-

by SriuucI J. Tildeu J and the Yoso-mlt- e,

constructed for William Ilolden, nnd
now Kept for Mr. Hoach's own use. Tho
vessels raugoil from 1,500 to 1,500 tons, and
twenty-thrc- o are engaged In the foreign
Jrade and the tonnage aggregates 02,000.

Mr. Koach bays that 100,000 is now duo
him that the govonimont rofuses to ay.
Within the last tliroo years there has boon
almost no new worlc douo In Hoach's yards.
At present ho has on hand no contracts or
work wimtovor, oxcoptlng the now crulsors.
His weekly pay roll was 11,000, the
exact bum of money he paid out on Satur-
day afternoon when the works In New
York and in Chester slmt down. His failure
was duo to the utter lack or business, to the
refusal of the government to pay the $100,000,
audio tuocfioil of the govonimont to re-
cover the J300,000 already paid,

it . , it- - :

THE (WHAT BltOV IDLE.
John Roach's New York Workmen Retaking

Verj Kindly or Illni.
Nkw Yoiik, July 20. To-da- for the first

tlmo in 18 years the masslvo machinery in
the great shop of John ltoach & Sou lay ldlo
on n working day. Numbers of workmen,
neatly dressed, stood around tlio various
workshops discussing the recent failure of
their employers, but no great anxloty
sooniod to trouble thorn. Passing from one
llttlo group to another only kindly words
wore hoard of their boss, nnd everywhere the
opinion seomed to prevail that they would all
soon be at their tools and cngtnos again. Ono
muscular young workman Bald to n United
Press rcportor: "It docs not worry tno at
all. Wo will be at work again bolore long,
but as It Is 1 don't object to it llttlo vacation.
Mr. ltoach is one of the kindest or masters,
nnd I should be sorry not to work for him
again. Ho was always Indulgent to his men.
Thoro was novornny dispute over our wages,
nnd we always got what was our duo. You
will And none of his men who will
speak a word against John ltoach or his son
Gnrrott" A furluor talk with subordinates
nnd foremen confirmed the speaker's words.
Howevor qulot It appeared In the streets
around the workshops and docks overyeno
was busy boh hid the railing In the main
ofllco, and within the llttlo prhato apartment
wherotho great shlp-bulldc- r lias given audi-
ences to his callers for many years, and
whore ho has planned the enormous Hoot of
vossels which have roamed every ocean on
tlio globe, oxpert lookkcopors wore
figuring up tlio accounts or the firm under
the decisions of the nssignoos, Mossrs.
Quintird aud Wood. Oarroltand Slophon W.
Koach wore thore togethor with Invycr
llookstator, who lias boon retained as conn-so- l,

Mr. John Koach himself being confined
to his house at Col lego Point, L. I., sulToring
from completo norveus prostration, conse-
quent upon the calamity which lias over-
taken him. His oxpcSod howevor that ho
will be able to be out In few days. Mr. Gar-
rett Koach ropresontod flio firm at the con-
ference aud in speaking of the assignment
said : "Thoro is llttlo for mo to toll at present
ai everything Is In tlio hands of the as-
signees, x cannot cstimato our liabilities or
assets, except to guarantco that overy dollar
which Is duo will be paid." Mr. Koach
deprecated and stigmatized In tlio strongest
tonus many reports of the dlsastor which has
appeared in the public prints, and said, "al-
though my fat or boon suffering from
the ollocts of malaria fover lu his fsystom
for a long tlmo, ho no vor used chloral or any
thing orthat nature Tho trouble Is that ho
has not taken niedicluo enough. Mr.liookhta-dor- ,

tholawyor, showed himself long enough
to deny some of the statements horetoforo
published. "It is not true" ho said "that
Mr. Win. Kowland, or Now Brunswick, N.
.7., who appcira as one of Mr. Roach's pre-
ferred creditors, was made so by reason of
his position as bondsman for Mr. Roach's
government work. Ho was preferred sim-
ply In the regular course of business, for
money duo. All the bondsmen i 111 faro
with tlio general creditors."

A Which Cannot lie I'lifoncil
from the riilladclplit-- Times.

Tho fact that no hteps have been taken
looking to the execution of the law to pro-
hibit the manufacture or the compound
known ns oleoinargarino demonstrates anew
how difficult, oven to impossibility, it Is to
onferco such statutes when they lolato to
m tides necessarily harmful in themselves.
It was right and necessary that laws regula-
ting or restricting the sale of olcomarglno or
buttcrlno as real huttor should be enacted
and, when passei!,-it-w- as tlio dutyof oxecu-,1- -
tive omcors to sco mat tnoy were striciiy en-
forced. Hut to hope or expect that a pro-
hibitory law should lH) enfoiccd was out of
nil reason.

As has been roncatedly jiolntod out thore
Is no more reason for prohibiting the manu-
facture or sale et an imitation of butter than
there is for suppressing all imitations or gold
or silver, or of Uie use of grained woods for
doors or furniture, or ofa wooden Indian for
u tobacconist's sign, or a wooden ham which
tlio grocer hangs out over the sidewalk.
Thcso all have their place and are sold for
what they are. If a Jowelor Is calight soiling
pinchbeck for gold or si grocer should try to
palm oil' upon coiifldlni: customers a wooden
ham lor a real one, each would be subject to
prosecution and punishment Tho same is
true or oleomargarine. Tlio law lightly
directs that it shall be laboled and sold for
what it is and any attempt to pass It off as
butter Is subjected to sovcro ptmlshmont
Tho knowledgo that the law could go thus
fur, but could not suppress the manufacture
of it, because it was an imitation, has made
tlio enforcement of the now enactment an
iurposslbillty.

Tho claim that this now product inter-
feres with the rights or the protlts of dairy-
men has no place In the argument It is u
commercial product, which has come Into
oxistence because thore was a dciiiaud-fo- r ft
It is cheap and wholesome, and many thou-
sands of peonlo to whom butter is n luxury
or an Impossibility because of its high price
want to oat and do eat oleomargarine.
Whore it Injures a dairyman it puts
money Into the pockets of the grower of
cattle and swine, and thoreby helps one
branch of agricultural Industry qulto as
much as it injures another. Tho law pro-
hibiting its manufacture or sale is simply
another example of

Another Literary Feller.
Francis II. Underwood, of lloston, who

succeeds llrot Ilarto as consul to Glasgow, is
a Massachusetts Kopublican who supported
Cleveland last fall. Ho owes his appoint-
ment to tiio fact that ho is bouietlilng or n lit-

erary man, and such appointment was pre-
sumably doomed appropriate In fieloctlng a
successor to Ilret II arta Ho is unquestion-
ably a man of taste and some literary ability,
and has devoted much et his lifetlino to lit-
erary pursuits. Ho was an associate editor
or the Atlantic Monthly when" It was llrst
startou; lioeuitou anaiiubooic oi nioraiuro,
which is used in tlio publio schools ; ho has
written one or two noels, which no vor
achlovod the honor or jwsslng Into a
second odltiou. His most recent literary
work, and perhaps his best, Is a life of
Longfellow, und be has for some tlmo boon
engaged on the lives of Oliver Wendell
Holmos, Lowell, and Whittier, ascomiunlou
Tolumos In a series of literary biographies.
Socially Mr. Underwood Is popular In a
literary set Ho is a lluent talker, and some-
thing ofa ban vivant. It would probably be
entirely safe to match him against any man
in America as a salad mixer, and he can
probably make n better bowl or punch than
any other man in tlio public hcrvico. In
personal appearance Mr. Underwood Is
striking. Ho is a widower, about CO years
or ago, well porservod, tall, square should-
ered, erect, nnd ruddy. Ho wears n lull
white board, and is suuvo and courtly in his
manners. Ho has boon out or health or late,
but ho Is now on the mend.

llo Ilmt Tut Ills t'lpo lu Ills rocket.
Saturday ovonlug about 11 o'clock smoke

was dlscovorod In the store room of Josoph
It. Koyer's, confectionery store, West King
street Mr. Koycr was notillod and ho made
a thorough search of the premises but failed
to discover lire until his return to the store
room, when one of the aalesladlos Insisted
that the smoke was coining through the
marble. Further investigation showed that
a man's clothing was on llro. He had coino
lu for Ico cream nnd bofoio entering the store
placed n lighted plpo In his poekct The
mairs doming was uauiy uurnoii.

A Futhlouaulo ISourdtUK House,
from tlio N. Y. fiun.

" What class or boarders have you T" he
asked of the landlady wlillo looking at tlio
fourth floor back ; " fashlonablo poeple 1"

" Yes, Indeed, she replied : " Some or the
biggest bugs in town board with mo."

Still Harping on Abe.
The following advertisement appears In a

Reading paper : ""

" Abe Uuzzard Surrendered, or the Welsh
Mountain Detective," by Mark Merrick. Old
Cap Collier Library, No 153, Prc 1Q ceuts,

DEMOCRATIC .riUM ARIES.

A 8IIAUV VU1UT 1H SKOOSD IVAUD FUJI
DP.LKOATICS AKJ) CUHtjriTTHEJTAN.

No Contest III tlio Sixth, Bocntli mill Ninth.
Upturns From the Kural Ills! rlcts Tho

Caurnns for .Jury Commissioner Tho
County Contention on 'Wednesday.

Saturday aflornoon and evening was the
tlmo sot ror the primary meetings of the
Democracy In this city, and other parts of
the county, to choose members et the county

.conimlttoo for tlio ensuing year, nnd dcio.
gates to tlio county convention on next Wed-
nesday. Tho onl3 ofllco of linportanco or for
which there Is any canvass Is that of Jury
commissioner, for which the announced
candidates are Edward Ambler. of Driunore j
E. C. Dlllor, of Karl ; llonj. Huber, oftlio 8th
ward, Lancaster ; Samuel M. Knox, of Lea-coc- k

Joremo Ik Bhultz, or Kllzabcthtow n.
In this city tlio prororoiico of the delegates

forjury commissioner was, we understand,
made an issue only in the Firth and l'lghlh
(irubor's own ward), the Third and Fourth j
nnd it Isclahnod that the former two wore
carried by Huber and the Inttor ror Dlllor.

In the Sixth, Sevonlh and Ninth wards
thore was no contest for dolegates or n,

the slnglo tlckot agreed upon
beforehand bolng elected lu good faith. In
the Third thore wore two sets or dolegatcs
run, nnd or the tlckot bended by
Mr. II. F. Davis it Is claimed
that n majoilty wns elected. luthn If wna lllllllimtrwul It, .i.l.-n.m-

nnd agreed on nil sides, that only one tlckot
was to be voted for, nnd that the llvo dele-
gates who comprised the cntlro numlxsr of
cundldntos nominated, would be elected with-
out opposition. In the abscuco of some or
those advautago was taken by the others i
the nnmo el Georgo Stoinmnu was dropped
and another secretly substituted. In the
First ward tliei o was n slight contest.

a music ricuiT.
Tho heaviest veto was polled and the

greatest excitement over the election ensued
in tlio Second ward, the polls or which wore
located at Thoo. Wendltz's hotel, on Hast
imosinut street In this ward thore wore
some ton nominations for dolegates nnd only
one nntiouucod ror county conimlttoo W. I.Hcnsol. Tho name et Geo. Styor was placed
In nomination on Wednesday ovoulug for
dolegate and was so printed in the I.ntijlm.
(iknuuii on Thursday j on Friday notlco
was given to this Journal by mi Intimate-associat-

and close friend or Mr. Styor
that ho did not want to run, and that his
name should be taken oil' the ticket Too
late for correction in Saturday's paper and
barely in tlmo to inako the correction on the
tlckot (which was promptly done) notice
was given that Mr. Ktycr had reconsldored
his purnoso and would be iicaudidato. This
incident gaoriso to some excitement and
bitterness.

Whon the jm)11s opened It was found too,
that Edward A. Kausiug wns a candidate for
member of the county committee, nnd that n
short ticket in his interest und with A. J.Dunlap, Jno. C. liichty, Georgo Slyer and
Georgo Snyder for dologilcs, was lcliigactloly canvassed against the ticket bearing
the names or HuiihoI lor county committee,
aud Georgo Nauman, I). Mc.Mullen, Jacob
Kcoso and Thco. Wciidltxlor delogates Dr.
P.O. Albright being unanimously supported.
Great cxortlons were thereupon made by
both sides to' get out a mil veto,
mil a brisk engagement lasted for two hours.
Thoro was .t good deal or pulling nnd hauling,
and some hot words, but the whole ullnir
ended nnd the Dunlap-Snyd- er

ticket was bentoti by an sivorago veto
of about 110 to 55. Following is the result in
full lu the city:

First ward H. !. Hartmyer, .John W.
Lowell, A. G. Pyle, John Koes, Wm.
Scbourenbrond.

Second ward Dft-- F. G. AJbrlglitr-Davhl- -l
--wu.iiunuii, iiuu. .laumaii. jacou Jiceso.
Thoo. Vendltz.

Third Ward It. F. DaIs, Casper Kehlor,
Adam Oblcnder, Charles Fetors, Honry

Fourth ward John A. Ceylo, John Oehs,
W. IL Kolund, Georgo Pont?, Frank Urmk-ina- n.

Fifth ward J. M. Horzeg, John J.
Jollorlos, Joseph Kautz, Win. Simon, John
Stark.

Sixth ward lirooks JoluiHon, John M.
McCully, Col. K. McGovern, K. Schao ifor
Motzger, James P. Pluckor.

Seventh ward Jacob Deadlier, John
Franclscus, Jacob Kautz, Wm. Mclauuh-lin- ,

Honry T. Yackloy.
Lightii ward John llradle, Atlam Finger,

John Flick, I). Hardy, Adam H. Trost
Ninth ward Josejili Arnold, Charles

llroomo, Jacob Metzgar, Fred Ycagor,
Philip .echcr.

i.V Tilt: COUXTV.

I.ltlln Ktcltement on n Hot liny The l.l.t of
Dclejatcs Choscu.

Vrtm the rural districts and boroughs or
the county, so far as heard from, thore Is no
news ofany very great Interest in the elec-
tions nor or much excitement on Saturday.
Following are the dolegates thus far re-
ported :

Columbia Dor.
First ward Win. It GIvon, Joseph Desch,

Chas. F. Young, Jacob Sneath, John W.
Swartz.

Second Ward .Wm. G. Dultenhofer, John
Kllnesmlth, W. Hayes Grlcr, Geo, W.
Schroder, John Westerman.

Third ward Geo. Christy, Goo. Sample,
Geo. A. Hook, Frank Jansou, John Harsh".

Mount Joy Ilorouch A. K. Mauuinir, J.
11. Stoll.S. U. Plnkorton, J. W.Shrite.G. W.
Shatl'uor.

Leoceck Upper M. IJ. Woidler, Lllas T.
Dard, KII llatten, Wm. Simmons, Daniel
Parmer.

Karl Dr. S. A. Zoll, Dr. II. J. Ream-Snyde- r,

John C. Martin, O. P. llrubaker,
Howard P. ICshlemau.

Lincoln Fetor Orth, lloraco U llaldo-ma-

Simon Ij. Ilr.mdt, John Grady, Kd. J.
Myora.

Sprlngvillo Georgo 'P. Orosh, Christian
Wlttlo, Tobias Gaukcr, Harry Stoll, Henry
Schlegolmllch.

Landlsvlllo M. S. Greir, Henry Hi.fl'man,
Aaron S. Hall, Jacob II. Minnie.

Mount Joy township, lower T. H. Mon- -
augh, IL S. Mussolnian,Houry Siller, Henry
Wittle, Eli Flowers.

Donegal West Jonathan Good, D. S. Will,
James McGU!, John Sweeney and S. A. Kutt

Fdcn lsaao Montgomery, Ij. jr. Fetors,
L. T. Hensol, J. M. Wltmor, G. J. P. Kaub.

Llizabethtown C. M. Simmers, K. lloir.
man, Levi lCnglo, II. li. Dltl'enbach, Wnu
Schnoitman.

Washlimtou borouuh Joseph Green. John
11 Shand, Henry Steluor, Henry I". Klso.

Lancaster tup. Samuel W. Potts, A.
Richard Dalr, Abnun Droltignni, sr., Abram
Uroltlgam, Jr., S. II. Dunlup.

.Marietta Simon Collins, Frank Curran,
J. AY. Kelly, John Kltr, John Kesh.

Millersville Frod.Gorth. C. HiTerr. John
S. Mlllor, D. Smith, sr., Danlol Smith, Jr.

Pequca A. A. Sullivan, A. L. Kitz, John
M. Mlllor, G. W. Sawvllio, John Slghman.

Dart J. K. Chamborlln, Austin Glrvin,
John J. Coulter, Hervoy Kaugliman, Har-
rison Graham. .

Leacock II. S. Kultor. John A. Hump, J.
II. Llghtner, Samuel M. Knox, W. W. litis.
cr.

Strasburg borough-Fi- rst
ward Samuel Kchtornach, Jacob

Splndlor, F. H. Kakestniw.
Socend ward Jos. Gouder, Peter Slobors,

Geo. IL Gonder, Alex. ShuHz, Lllwood
Hagor.

Third ward U li Harnisli, J. F. KttssoII,
J. W. Gurdlzen.

Lampeter East Joel P. Liglilnor, J. It.
Martiu, D. L. Erb, IL F. Hartmau, S. II.
like.

Kohrorstowit Jos. llubockor. Adam Dolt-rlcl- i,

John Stewart, John Wolbert, Jacob
llussor.

Sadsbury John M. Hutter, Oeoigo lloone,
John F. Graham, Georgo W. Williams. H. C.
Wltmor.

ailisbiiry Gea a. Worst, Elias Kuitz,
Amos Hoss, Wm. Hamilton, I. Lowis
Walker.

Manhelm Twp. John Ilondor, Jacob F,
Meas, John Itobmen, lllobt Evans, George
Grube.

rrovidence John Conrad, Ch. Hllde-bran- d,

II. F. Worth, M. Shenk. A. I Win-tor- s.

.
NartlcPaiJaBnilllJ, Pr. J, F, YqM, AJ- -

bcrt Shank. Thos. Lnbasious, Elinor Ilrcnc-l'la-ii.

Lampoter West Georgo Harnisli, Abra-
ham Hid os, Eph. Eel; man, II. F, Sides, J. It.
Dietrich.

Manholm llornuglt Jas. M. Dunlap, Levi
P. White, C. 11.' Young, Abraham Martin,
11. A. Donavon.

Cocallco West Joint Hlolicr, Lovl O rubor,
1 M. Wclst Frank Lolulngcr, A. W.
Hard.

Clay Martin S. Gross, Hiram U Erb, Goo.
Roshoin. Peter O. Elsor, Jolin Keenor.

Warwick H. It Ilalmor, I. (1. Pfautz,
Noah Yost IL Hull, A. O. Klllian.

Mountvlllo John S. . Hoover, Uriah II.
Kauirman JolinM. Weller, Henry Iiwronco
and John Smith.

Ad.inislown A. H. llegar, Jacob Acker,
I. K. Palm.

Cocallco East Henry KhlniP, Franklin
Hupp. Solomon Tahlhelmor, Henry Firo-Bton- o,

J. M. Flory.
Silver Spring John W. Hoys, Frederick

H. Miimnmw. ICnhralm S. Ilovco. Frederick
M. Mumniaw, Harnabas Mouchoy.

Strickler's School House Jno. Lorow,
Samuel Ilakcr.

Drumore "West Enos Carrigan, Wm.
Smith, Lovl Hoffman, O. H. Hostick, Wm.
Parker.

Norwood Ponreso 11 NIssIny, Jacob KraU
zpr, Hiram Iockard, Danlol D. Ferroy and
Frederick Strlttmatter.

Ephrata I. S. Armstrong, M. I)., JGoorgo
G. Herman, Jacob W. Leber, Cyrus. G. Am
nion and icuwnrd wagtc.

County Cuiiimlttt'3.
Laneaster'elly

First Ward A. O. Pyle,
Second Ward W. U. Hensol.
Third Ward-Jos- oph M. Krolder.
Fourth Ward Dr. D. McCormlck.
Firth Ward J. M. llorzng.
Sixth Ward James P. Pluckcr.
Seventh Ward Honry Yackloy.
Eighth Ward John F. Pentz.
Nlntii Ward Jacob Metzgar.
Adatnstown N. F. Uartman,

Columbia borough-Fi- rst
word Chas F. Young.

Socend Ward Uarry Nolle.
Third ward Thos. J. Snlngler.
Salisbury Win. P. Llnvillo.
Sprlngvillo Georgo T. Oro-di- .

Mount Joy Horougli J. W. Shrlto.
Landlsvillo--,r. H. Mlnnlch.
Mount Joy township, lower II. S. Mus-bolma-

Donegal West S. A. Kutt
EdenI T. Hensol.
Ellzabethlowu C. M. Simmers.
Washington borough lohn S. Parker.
Lnncastorlwn Samuel W. Potts.
Marietta F. K. Curran.
Millersville Frederick Gcrth.
Pequea G. W. Sawvillo.
Hart Henry GIriu.
Leacock W. W. Htisser.
KohrorBtown Wm. II. Deltrfch.
Sadsbury II. C. Wltmor.
liincoln Samuel Mcllrldo.
Ear- l- Dr. II J. Keamsnvder.
Leacock Uiior M. H. Wehllor.
LuniKitor East J. H. Martin.

Strasburg borough-Fi- rst
ward J. C. Ileum,

Second ward Geo, 11. Gonder.
Third ward E. li Harnisli.
Manhelm Twp. John Kohmau.
Martic Elmer Hroncmnii.
Providence A. L. Winters.
Mountvlllo JnhnS. Ilooier.
Warwick 1. G. Pfautz.
Clav Peter O. Elsor.
Cociilleo West U M. Wolst
Manhelm Horougli II. A. Donavcn.
Ijunpeter West II. F. Sides.
I'orallco lZtist Henry F. Shliiiji.
Strickler's School House II. F. Hamilton.
Silver Spring Henry M. Weller.
Ephrata Jacob W. Leber.
Drumore West Win. F. MeSpairan.
Norwood Danlol D. Ferroy.

rxTiiAoisinxAiir unosr sroitr.
bjiritrii ofu Vonmn;VrlnslB Her Hands VII

luge Terrorisms.
Tlio Inhabitants of Seymour, Conn., and

vicinity are much exercised In miudmer the
oxistence lu that town of a veritable hatintod
house, und those who have occasion to pass
the place after nightfall do so with quickened
pulses and a fear that they may sco something
that would cause fright at least It Is ho-

leoed that In the llttlo brown house whore
John SullUan and his wife were found dead
last winter, after having been undiscovered
for at least 30 hours, thore Is some straugo
and torrible socret, and that Instead of Its
being, as some supposed, a case or dcublo
suicide, perhaps both Sullivan aud his wife
wore murdered in cold blood.

For some tlmo post timid people have
hinted that all Is not right In the lonely llttlo
place. Twoorthreo families have occupied
the place slnco the tragedy, aud they at once
moved out and away, and reticent as to tlio
causes, only saying that they do not care to
llvo there. Finally it transpired that the
llrst ramlly wore annoyed by rtrango noises.
Tlio second family heard all sorts of super-
natural sounds, and so did the third family,
and it would be oxremely difficult now for
tlio owner to got a tenant

Yoiy recently a young man was riding
along In company with a young lady, when
she suddenly guvo a shriek of terror and
convulsively seized him by the arm. Ho
hastily asked ho what she meant, and as soon
as she could regain her composure she
said that she saw the form of a woman
on the roor wildly waving Its hands. Her
companion tried to make her bolievo
that thore was nothing in it, but she in-

sisted, and still Insists, that she saw the start-
ling spectre. Ho made up his mind that
be would sift the mystery to the bottom, and
the next night, in company with thrco or
four reliable friends, ho visited the spot
Wlillo they saw nothing, they assort that
they heard many noises that lu their opinion
must be ascribed to supernatural causes.
Thero are but few agnostics and but n more
optimists In Soymeur. They are mostly pes-
simists and inauy linn bollovors in ghosts
and hobgoblins. What will be the ouicomo
remains to be seen.

TJIJi V. V. S. Ol' A.

A Now Camp Instituted Saturday llicnltig In
Kphruta.

On Saturday evening 1). P. William II.
Wehr, accompanied by a nuiubor of the
members of Camp No. 27, P. O. S. of A., of
tills city, proceeded to Ephrata for the pur-pos- o

el Instituting a camp at that place, to be
known as No. 227. Thoy wore mot by a
largo delegation from Camp 2U, or
Molinsvillo, Harks county, aud No. 271 or
Torre Hill also, State Treasurer Smith, or
Heading. In the evening n parade was made
by tlio visitors through the village, after
which the following were installed ax ofll
cers of the now camp.

P. P. Clayton Howmau, ; P. Chas IJ.
Fisiior, s Y. P. S. I Sharp, ; M: or P . and
C II. 11 Kollor, j Treasurer AlphKossler, j
It. S. II. F. Hermes, ; A. It S W. H.
Faust ; F. S. I. O. Netzloy, j C Jacob
Strohl, ; 1. G. Thomas Zartman, ; O. G.
Harry Btroble, j Trustees Frank Ensle, 11
Frank Good, aud John Hcchtel, ; Chap.
Horace M. Fry, : It Sent Harry Klllian.;
L. Sout Will. Spauclor. : Doleiruto tostate
camp I. C. Netzley, ; Alteniato C. O.
Amnion.

After the oxorclos were over tlio visitors
wore entertained at an excellent banquet at
the hotel of Harton Wlntors.

Tho appointed olllcors wero: P. P. J. P.
Smith j Y. P. I. Davis j M.or F. and O.
Goo, A. Kautz j IIS L. K. Loslie ; A. K. S.

J. F. Fllckingor; F. S. J. J. Kenninger:
T. Sol. Loslie; C P. S. lloruborgor; I. G

C. F. Showalter ; O. G.-J- elm Fichthoni ;
It. S. S. Slants; L. S. S. W. Tilgort; C
II, 11 Woadcr.

.Murtlu Thompson Whipped.
About 12,i persons attended a hard gloe

light to the finish down the river, at Sc Paul,
Minn., on Sunday aflornoon between Mervln
Thompson, of Cleveland, aud Profosser Had-le- y,

colored, or St Paul. Flvo rounds wore
i'oucht when Keforoo Cardlll'gavo the fight
to Had ley on fouling by Thompson after u
warning against a repetition of the fouling,
which consisted ofellneLIng and throwing
Iladley over his head.

KutertAliied Ills 1'rleiuU.
Lottor-Carrl- Deon, with some friends,

was on a Ashing trip for a week, and brought
home n largo number ofturtles. Those were
killed Saturday,and a turtle-sou- p sujiperwas
sorvodatMr. Deen's house on Loeust street
on Saturday evening. A largo number of in-
vited gnosis wore presold, nnd all wore well
I'loased with the supper,

i
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SOME NEW POSTMASTERS.

run vuEsinRNT aires out a tajxo
LIST or T1IF.31 IO.VAT.

Homo Important Western I'olnt t'ruvldcd lor
Tno l'ennsylraula unites filled A Wash- -

liiCtoiilan Overcome. Iiy the Heat Oilier
Notes From the Federal Capital.

Washinoto.v, D. C, July 20, Tho presi-
dent npiKjlntcd y the following postmas-
ters:

Charlos II. Kavanagh at Waterford, N. Y.,
vlco Jos, Harriinau, commission ex pi rod ;

Chas. J. Waldon, at Fnyolto, Mo., vleo M. S.
Lake, resigned; W. II Glllosplo, at Trace,
Iowa, vlco John W. Hart resigned s 8. N.
McCloud, at Marysvlllo, Ohio, vlco I). Webb,
rcsignod ; W. II. Norton, at Elkhart, Ind.,
vlco A. M. Tuokor, rcsignod', Albort N.
Floetin, at Nashun, N. IL, vlco M. It Dux-to- n;

David W.Gwynn,otTallahassoo,FIa.,vico
W. O.Stowart, suspended ; John P. Norwell,
at Danvlllo, vlco W. It Jowell, suspoudod ;
Jas. W. Lano, at Kansvlllo, Ind., vIcolL S.
Honuott, suspended ; Samuel Horay, at
Winchester, IlL,',vlcoM. Hrcnan, suspended ;

John F. Smith, at Frcoport; 111,, "vlco S. D,
Atkins, Hiispondod j W. W. Vaiiantworp, at
Jackson, Mich,, vlco W. H. Seaborn, sus-Iond-

; Hoiner Luco, at Hlgglnsvillo, Mo.,
vice W. O. Endly, suspended ; Henry J.
Feltus, at Hloomingtoii, Ind., vice J. G. Mo
Phco, suspended.

Postmaster General Vilas y nppointcd
Alvlu li. Kllgoro, postmaslor at Castlo Fin,
Pa, and John A. .ullengor, at Orrstown,
P.u

federal Capital Notes.
Tho prosident has appointed the following

assistant apptaisors or mercliaudiso in the
district or Now York : David C. HaUtcd,
Josepli M. Strong, Charlos K. Stottjand
Edward Kowe.

Secretary Lnmar has npiolnted Jamos A.
M"unday, or Kentucky, anil Clay Taylor, or
MIsBourJ, special agents or the goncr.il land
olllcc.

John Fox, n worklngmau, nlraut 17 years
or age, was overcomo by the lieat at 0 o'clock
this morning and dlod an hour lalor. This
Istiio first case ofsunstroko recorded hero,
although for the past week the wcathor has
been unusually hot, the thermometer rang-ingalio- ul

00 degrees for eight or ten hours
each day.

A TJlll'Ch THAOEltr.
Somo l)ri.perato Work by a Ohiis or Ken-tuik- y

Desperadoes.
Meagro particulars or a triple tragedy that

occurred at Stepstone, Ky,, on Saturday, are
Just rccoived et Lou is ille, Ky. Tho tragedy
grow out el the revival of an old grudge
between tlio town marshal, Perry Oakley,
and John Smith. Very few words were
exchanged Isiforo Oakley fired on Smith.
Heforo Smith could return the fire ho was
shot dead. Nute Osborn, a frleml or Smith,
came up to take part, firing at Oakley, when
ho was liiinselfHliot in the breast. IIo died
In half an hour. Henry Smith, a brother of
John, was next shot twice in the head and
in tlio breast llo died at U o'clock in the
night The fight occurred in 11. C. Hockcr
A Co's store, and it does not appear at all
clear w ho ilred the fatal Hhotn, which were all
from pistols. John Smith's body was left In
the store, but the wounded men wore re-n-un

ed to the house of It McGuIro where
they both died.

Liter, as McGulro was going between his
house nnd store witli a loaded shotgun in his
hand, ho was llrod on by Oakley without
ellect McGulro returned the llro with one
Inrrel ofhis gun, the shot hiking effect In
Oakley's right eye, neck and body. Oakley
was also shot by unknown parties. Ho was
removed to the rcsldenco of Major Cassldyp-whtr-o

ho lies In a critical condition. All was
quiet at a late hour in the night An Inquest
was to be held. Moro trouble Is expected, as
Ixrth sides are well represented, and the
feeling toward each olherls very bitter.

Her Night Clothes Caught llro.
Mrs. Anthony Stroudor, of liacklns Creek,

Upshur county, W. Ya., was lying on her
bed Saturday night when alighted kcroseno
lamp which was stun ding on a table near by
was thrown oil by the children playing about
the room. Mrs. Stroudor, seeing the oil from
the lamp taking fire, jumped off the bed,
seized the lamp and ran out of doors w Ith It
Her night-clothe- s coming in contact with the
blazing oil, she was horribly burned and
dlod during the night. Sho was between
lllty and sixty years of ago and well con-
nected.

Tol'reicnt i:nlun of the TarlU' Iins.
Secretary Manning Is sending out n circu-

lar to manufacturers and others saying that
investigation proves that tlio tariff' laws are
largely ovaded by undenaluatlon. Ho asks
them to give their viowsas to the feasibility
orslmpllryliig the tariff and changing tlio ad
valorem duties to)peciilc. The information
Is sought to be laid before Congress, nnd as
an aid in the Improvement of the customs
system, general Information Is also asked
w ith regard to the rclatlvo cost of manufac-
ture in tills country and Europe. .

The Telegraph Troubles.
As stated in those columns Saturday, Mr.

A. A. IUloy received orders to repair the
Hankers and Merchants' line of telegraph
which had boon cut out by the Western
Union people. When ho went to do the
work, ho round the Western Union men
wore themselves engaged in making good
the datnago they had done. Tlio office of the
Hankers and Merchants' lias not yet boon
oisined and we learn from Mr. Ililoy that
only one or two of the wires liavo boon
properly prepared.

Local I'rohlbitlonists to Sleet,
Tho Prohibitionists of Lancaster city aud

county will moot in Grand Army hall, No.
H Centre Square, on Monday August 10, at
10 a m., for the pttrposo et choosing dele-
gates to the state convention et the Prohibi-
tion party, which will ossein bio August 25th,
nt Harrisburg ; and to place in nomination
candidates for the several county offices to be
voted In November next Tho call Is signed
by James Hlack, chairman, and P. S. Good-
man, secretary, of county committeo.

On a rrotructcd Spree.
John Johnson, a colored hod --carrier, 11 Ing

in tlio Seventh ward, was arrested Saturday
afternoon on a charge of drunkenness and
disorderly conduct preferred by his wife.
John was at the colored picnloou Friday and
kept up his spree on Saturday. Ho entorcd
ball for a hearing before Alderman A. F.
Donnelly.

Arrest et I'our Trninps.
John Rellly, Frank Hollniaii, Josoph Gor-

man nrtd John O'Noll, tramps arrosted for
annoying the resldonts of East Hempfield
township, by Constable Pickel, have been
committed in default or ball for a hearing
before Alderman Spurrier.

Not All Closed.
Tho movemont to close the cigar stores

yesterday was not a success, half a dozen on
the main streets keeping open. Somo of the
parties interested will probably cntor suit
against those who kept open to recover the
penalty prescribed for violating tlio Sunday
law.

Tnu Hundred l'cople l'olsoued.
Two hundred persons were poisoned by

ice cream at lliposto, Sicily, during a publio
holiday. A crowd severely punished the
vendor, who narrowly oscaped with his
llfo.

Ill Kzclutnga for a Mule.
A peculiar transaction, worthy of note, took

place In Longwood, Fla, late Saturday night
Tho Whisper, a weekly paper, was sold out
and out in exchange for n mule.

Went to School at Marietta.
James T. Brady, aged 53, has dlod at the

Soldiers' Home, Hampton, Ya. He was born
at RockvJllo, a llttlo town flvo miles west of
Harrisburg, and wont to school at Marietta,
Lancaster county, ho bobjg n pupil of lion,
J.P,WckvralJ8Ul.
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t HOlianitKHH IX THOV1U.K.
Charged With n Murder Inspired by a V Isli

to Increase Her Imputation.
SAN Fkanuisco, Cat, July 20. Mariana

Murlalta, widow of the ruinous bandit
Joaquin Murlalta, who styles horsolt tlio
prophetess et the Sierras, is likely to soon
coino before the courU as defendant In n
criminal suit Sho resides in the Contua
cation, Fresno county, and last year created
much excitement among ranch residents of
that section, causing thorn to nsscmblo and
rendezvous In the mountains to await the
Judgment day which, according to her
prophecios, wore close at hand. News
roaches hore to the elloct that Dolphlnn
Corona was on n visit to tlio residence
or the prophotcss with his wife and
child, and during their stay Mariana made
a prophecy that they would shirt homo
and come back crying. Thoy started homo
shortly afterward and had proceeded a short
dlsfanco when their child was taken vio-
lently ill and they returned lu tears, for the
child died half an hour afterward. Those
who learned of the matter, at once assumed
that Mariana had poisoned the child In order
to establish her reputation as a sorceress
among the Ignorant poeplo. Tlio olUcials or
Fresno county have been nollilod and a
legal Investigation is now In process.

THE TJIIAFj OfJttSllET. 1UEU
Arrangements That are Making Tor It Cath-

olics Indignant at Him.
Knoi.vA, N. W. T., July 2a Tho negotia-

tions inaugurated by Kiel's counsel to have
Gabrlel Deamont and Duniais brought hero
from Montana to give evldenco in bohair of
KIol are still In progress. Tho counsel have
been notillod that during their stay In the
territories the two men will be guaranteed
the protection oftlio court, and Dumout has
oxprcssod his readiness to attend tlio trial.
Kiel's attonioys express their Intention of
pushing tlio trial forward as rapidly as they
can, and intimate it will be prolonged over a
wcok. Alargonumborof half-bree- wit-
nesses for the defense, have arrhed.

Gen. Mlddlotou, who wlllboonoof thofirst
witnesses, is now present in Itoglna. Tho
Catholics hero are indignant at Kiel because
or his refusal re attend mass, which was cele-
brated at the liarracks yesterday, at St. Honi-fac- e,

by Father Dugas.

JTOVll 3IEX KlLt.ED
IJy the Ditching of a I'lissengcr Train Tire,

Dnngernusly Hurt.
Galvksto.v, July 20. A passenger train

on the Atchison, Toieka it Santo Fo railroad
was ditched Saturduy night, one mllo cast
of Algordona Tho accident was caused by a
largo irregular ditch breaking over and
washing away a portion or the track. Harvey
Willson, engineer, was killed, Frank Atchi-
son, the llreman was killed. Tho express
manager was dangerously hurt. A passou-go- r

named Abbott had hlsarm and log Pic-
tured. Tho safe of Wells, Fargo A Co. was
thrown Into the ditch, the door broken off
and the contents precipitated Into the water,
but most or the valuables were rocovorcd.
Tho railroad company are making rojialrs
and cleaning away tlio debris or tlio wrecked
train, so thn detention or trains will be of
short duration.

1'IM'Ui AXIl EAUTHQUAlii:.
Tho Oreut 1'erlls or Mi Ing in u Tropical

Climate.
London, July 20. Tho recent earth-

quakes in India were more serious than at
llrst reported. More than 50 iieoplo are
known to have been killed, and the damage
to proierty has been v ery great

1 fonvy raliisaiul damaging Hoods amro.
jwrtod from the valley or C.ishmcro and"
from the presidency of Bombay. In the
former the crops have been almost entirely
destroyed, and in the latter region railway
travel is entirely susiwndcd, the tracks in
many places having been entirely carried
away.

Tho Stnto of the U. S. Treasury.
Washington, D. C, July 17. Treasury

balances to-d- : Gold coin and bullion,
5217,003,130; silver dollars and bullion, ?10s,.
030,201 ; rractlonal silver coins, 131,220,331 ;

United States notes, 510,(573,100 ; national
banknotes, 52,001,119; national bank notes hi
process or redemption, ; dopesits
with national liank depositories, 510,750,073.
Total, 5512,273,733.

Certificates outstanding : Gold, 5120,203,-10- 0

; silver, 5100,(W3,2IO; currency, 530,015,-00- 0.

Internal revenue receipts 50S,,J7a
Customs 5505,107.

Killed Ills Companion While. Drinking.
Titov, N. Y., Juno 2a At 11:30 last night

John Collopy, aged 30, lately employed as a
workman for Contractor Focely, bocame en-

gaged In a light with Michael Casey, In front
el the 12th ward school-hous- Casey drew a
pistol and fired, the ball entering Collopy's
right breast, killing him instantly. Word
was sent to the first precinct station, and at
11:15 Casey was arrested In bed. Ho
acknowledged the shooting. Doth men wore
unmarrio'l. They had been drinking.

Crippling Uie English Navy.
London, July 2a Tho Hritlsh naval revo-

lutions coutinuo dally. The following list
of mishaps which occurred yesterday
is said to furnish a fair sample of a day's re-

sults. Ono torpedo boat exploded, one gun-
boat dismasted by a collision, one Ironclad
sot on llro and another disabled by the loss
of her rudder.

Nearly a Thousand a Day.
Madhid, July 20. Incomplete loturns

from the various cholera infected districts of
Spain for yesterday, place the number of
deaths resulting from the discaso at 701, aud
the now cases at 1, SOL Tho discaso has spread
to the City of Yalladolld, whore feovoral cases
have occurred.

More Thau 0,000,000 Needed fur the Trench
Navy.

Pa ii is, July 20. Tho minister of niarino
states that more than 50,000,000 will be re-

quired to restore the navy to Its state of effi-

ciency previous to the Franco-Chines-e war.

Tho New Kgjptlan Loan.
Oai no, July 2a Tho prospect or the Im-

mediate issue of the now Egyptian loan has
infused new llfo Into business and govern-
ment circles bore.

WEAT11EH 1'UOHAUIHTIES.
The Condition of the Ilaromeler and ud

Indications for the Morrow.
Washington, D. C, July 20. For the

Mlddlo Atlantic stales, gonerally falrwoather,
witli occasional light local rains along the
coast this evening. Variable winds, nearly
stationary temporature.

A depression ovorlles the country botween
Minnesota and Utah. Local rains have fallen
on the South Atlantic coast, In tlio Fast Gulf
states, the Upper Lake region ami oxtreme
Northwest Also, at Washington, D. O. In
the remaining districts clearer, fair weather
prevails. The winds are generally light and
variable. Tho toiiiperaturo has risen docl-dod- ly

in tlio Lower Iiko region, clsowhoro
It has romaluod nearly stationary.

Foil Tui'.SDAV.-Continu- ed warm and gen-
erally fair weather is indicated ior the Mld-

dlo Atlantic und Now England state.

Slam!erod to Death.
Whilo brooding over a calumny circulated

against her by a neighbor, Mrs. Mary Match-al- l,

of Erie, Pa, aladyof considerable means,
bung herself Sunday ovening, after marking
a passage in the Bible denouncing the slan-
der. Her little child was found bcroamhigat
til" klr(a el the Hwaylng body.

atrfjj ' ' h
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The ."IjflerjKiirrnuiKlliig the Departure el Hiss
A. Taj lor, I'rosldeutot Hie Wheeling female

Collrgo Her t'lnanclAl i:iiibarrusunent
rremmed to be the Cause.

Whkkm.nci, W. Ya, July 20.-- MIss A.
Taylor, who for the past 8 years has filled the
ofllco or prosident of the Wheollng Fomale
college, loft this city very suddenly on
Tuesday of last wock. Numerous rumors of
her Lad financial status had been atloat for
SOVOnd lln'fL. Tfc ...linw,, trnnRntrna...... ... ttiat mn t.j v U, .uw, di.w .Dleftantimbor of persons In the lurch. At
the close ortho school year sh6 resigned the
position, to accept, as Bho said, that of pros.'
dent or Oread college, Worcester, Mass. Her
furniture, pianos, etc., wore sold at auction
and brought ruinously low prices. Sho
.promised to sottle with her creditors, whoso
bills amount to oer 515,000, before leaving,
but fulled to do so, Sho Is about CO years of
age, cxtreniolyshrewd, and for soveral years
aspired to become a leader in tomporanoo
circles. As soon as she Is located her cred-
itors will probably follow her.

.JOUX4 31'CVLLOVail'S COXUXTIOX.

Testimony Kegardlng the State or Mind or the
Unfortunate Tragedian.

PiiitAiiiiLi'iiiA, Pa., July 2a Tho com-
mission appointed by the court to make In-

quiries into the mental condition or John
McCullough, the actor, who is now con-
fined In the Hloomingdalo asylum,
held another meeting this morning.
Malthew Canuing, a former husinoss
matiagpr for tlio actor, was recalled and
stated that In his opinion Mr. McCullough
hod lucid Intervals. Ho appeared to have a
thorough knowledgo or money matters, but
he did not bolievo that ho was in a condition
to make business arrangements. Attlmos
ho was pcrlcctly rational while at other times
was wandering In his actions. William F.
Johnson ntitcd that his first observation of
Mr. McCulloiigh's failure or mind was on
the 1st or January, 1SSI.

"Prior to that much had been said about
his not bolng well, and a number or his
friends had spoken to him about it I ad-
vised him to cancel all his dates and to go
and rcccivo treatment" Mr. Johnson was
asked by the commissioner, " Did ho have
lucid Intervals?"

"Oh, yea; but notsulllcicut toenablo him
to tike charge of his estate."

This concluded the hearing and an ad iouru-nic- nt

was tiken until Wednesday atSoclock,
when the jury will moot to consider tlio

and render a ordict

A Murderer Commits Suicide.
Ni.w Yor.K, July 20.- - John Gatmt, the

Englishman who on Saturday morning last
murdered his wife in tlio house at the corner
of 3rd and Girdon streets, Hobokcu, com-mille- d

suicide tills morning by hanging him-
self in the cell In the Hudson county jail,
Jersey City. Gaunt was taken to the Jail
Saturday aflornoon and, as h6"appoared to ho
sullorlng from dollrlum, ho was placed in a
cell on the ground iloor where hu could,
plainly be scon by thr hall men, although no
special watch was put mhlni. Tills monunjra, .Waj
at 0 o'clock w hen one f the koepers went to '"
tiaunt'scell lie found iho niau hanging life
less by a bodcord frjm the Iron bedstead.
He was cut down, bttl life was otHoet

Grant Still Miti Depressed.
aiT. McGiiKooit. y Y. Juiyajt General j uSm

tJrant slept fairly nt l last night and said. tjM
thn mornliiglhat li felt considerably to-- yVa
irusinai.--jiniu- ru was r jmiisc, niuiougu II tJwas uovvory strong, 'iiiq general has not .Af--i
carried out the plai of reading proposal
thrco days ago and tl o feeling of depression
still hangs over hi t. Tho doctor hopep,
liowover, that the res if last night has been
suflicient to put the In the humor for H'jw?
work, In which case tie Immediate prosioct .4swill be relieved or mi 'i of Its gloom. Mij1

--

$
Curnariim to the Muncr Ilanlc Shareholders. '"':'' r nJ

DuntiN, July 20. carl Canarvon, reply--..

ing to a commlttco of iio shareholders or the
Munster bank, who oitod on him
ana urged mat tno gc ornmrnt gusrvntee on (

UUVnilL'U 1IIMU UIV iUUb VULIU 'Jf"Ml

sxotitiil a.ii" tla "rauf .f nrilinri-itotiinr- t I. ftiXfrt rJ
that such matters we o entirely outsldo 4io
government's provin o and that such as the
commlttco rcquestei would l0 warranted
only when another ciumlty was threatenou.

A Vroinlneut Southern Woman Dead.
Hai.timoui:, Md., uly aaMw. Isabella

Drown died this morning In tho'STlh year or
her ago. Mrs. IJrow o was, one" of the most
prominent women of her tlmo In the
country. Sho was ho wife or. the great
bunker Georgo llro ra, who died in W59.
Dtuing her lifetime fnegjivo largo stints rf
money to tlio princ pal collJges. During
the late war she was throughout the
as a philanthropist and received i IJWUl'
montlon in the book vritten by Cot

A Now So Ihcrn I'ress.
Atlanta, Go. July 20, Tho Independent

Soulliorn Associated Press has been formed
hore, with 11.11. Itjhardson, of thoSavun,-na- h

2'imc.t, as prcs lent It embraces the
principal dally papo3 of Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, North at & Routli$Caroliua snj
Vlrelnla Tho WctcrHiUiil6n- - telegraph
company has given ho nov7"association the
same rates onjeyed by Iho Now York Asso-
ciated Pioss.

-

A I'carrul Lightning Stroke.
Hickouv, N. C, uly 20. Tho barn W.

M. Morris, at Blowing Hock, Lonolr county,
as struck by lightning y and dostreyod.

Edward Morris aged sixtoen, was fatally
shocked. Somo stock in tlio barn was also
killed, and the building was morally razed
to the earth,

m m i

At tlio Station House.
Twonty-nln- o electric lights were reported

as not burning for fifteen minutes on Satur
day night and one was out lor two nours-.-

Twogas, twooioctrioanu onogasoiinougni
wore reported as not burning on Sunday

Onolodgor, the only iiunatoof Iho station
house on Sunday night, was discharged this
morning.

m

They Hatlie Too Near the I toad.
Poeplo who occasion to drive along

the Conostega near the brldgo or the Penn-

sylvania railroad, anil porsens residing lu
the neighborhood, complain that the boys
go In bathing too near the road and act
very badly. Complaint has been lodged
against about a dozen of them bofero Alder-
man Deon and they will be arrested at once.

I'roposed lteductlon of Telegraph Ifttes.
John Manners, England's postmaster

goneral, Intends to propose tlio ralooi uluo
pciico for telegrams ten words, the address
to be froe.

Why IIo Called "Tho Chair."
riutu tie llojtou Transcript.

Tho presiding oillcor tit a political mooting
is probably called "the chair" on account of
t ho apparently very general tlosiro to Bit upon
him.

Tho Caso el Policeman Hpcece.

Albort Spoece, the Ninth ward pollco oill-

eor, who Is always so fresh running poeplo
in, had a hearing bofero Alderman Deon on
Saturday evening, on tlio charge or
malicious trespass, preferred by Andrew
Miller. Tho aldorinan roserved his
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